Abstract. Tourism destination has become an important object of contemporary tourism marketing. By sorting out some related concepts of tourism destination marketing in China, this paper analyzes the key influencing factors of tourism destination brand marketing and puts forward some countermeasures and suggestions.
Tourism destination brand marketing is the key to the brand, to create a unique personality of the brand, the establishment of brand and travel between the feelings of the brand is the key to marketing. While the success of the brand needs to have a certain brand of its own brand, but the strategic image management (SIM: Strategic Image Management) is only an indispensable step in the destination brand marketing, not as a destination brand for the purpose of communication and strengthen the purpose to position the established self-image.
Therefore, the destination branding is only a step in the marketing process of the destination brand and a means that can be used. The final destination travel destination and destination branding should go to the destination brand marketing.
The Key Factors Impacting the Tourism Destination Brand Marketing
The Establishment of the Destination Brand Interest Pyramid. A key factor in brand marketing is the degree to which brand personality interacts with the target market. In general, the strong brand is often the most rich personality of the brand. Now many tourist destination brand construction more casual: "great beauty", "hospitality", "natural" and so on to describe the characteristics of the vocabulary of the brand everywhere. Destination brand personality can be divided into many levels and the bottom is to consider the objective of this tourist destination, what can be measured characteristics? Objectivity is the most important quality of the target brand personality, but also the most difficult to do. The starting point of the destination brand should not be the destination itself, but from the tourists and the market began. To build a brand that can be widely recognized by tourists and widely disseminated can be studied by the relationship between tourists and the brand. The pyramid of brand interest sums up the relationship between the brand and the tourist. You can use the interests of the pyramid as a tool to extract the destination image to highlight the core point, this point is the needs of tourists and destination characteristics, the destination can provide the core interests of the intersection of the three, the destination brand marketing any activities are should focus on this essence.
Establish the Brand Image. After the establishment of the core brand value, the need to form a brand image that allows tourists to identify, and allows visitors to identify the brand image through a series of elements to reflect. For example, color, animal image, character image, scene and so on. Brand image to clearly reflect the vision (that is, all stakeholders and tourists must agree), so in the latter part of the marketing campaign, the destination brand to successfully express a credible, clear view, and cause tourists the resonance.
Establish the Destination Brand System Structure. The destination brand architecture includes the market positioning of the destination, the rational interests, the emotional interests, the communication with the tourists and the brand personality. Because the destination is a geographically integrated area, the destination brand contains multiple elements. The destination brand marketer must be aware of the interrelationships among the various factors and the contribution of each factor to the brand value. And the establishment of the brand structure system will be able to reflect all the core values of the destination brand, is conducive to marketers clearly understand the composite elements of the brand and the interaction between them.
The Tourism Destination Brand Marketing Strategy
Make Clear Brand Positioning and Focus on Brand Core Value Mining. The first step in any brand marketing is to build the core value of the destination brand, which should be persistent, relevant, easy to spread, for the potential value of the tourists, which need to consider the brand and the tourists the relevance of the brand, the novelty of the brand, and the difference between the brand and the competitor's brand. Therefore, the first stage of tourism destination brand marketing should be the conduct of market research, analysis and strategic choice. Through surveys to visit local tourism businesses, economists, previously visited local visitors and never visited local tourists, other similar destinations, and even local community residents. These surveys and analyzes will help build brand value and brand characteristics. Tourism destination brand marketing needs of To integrate the tourism resources within the region, the characteristics of mining out, summed up the overall tourism resources linked to the common characteristics. From the tourism resources to carry out brand positioning, both to reflect the unique attractiveness of the tourism area, but also in line with the status of the development of the local tourism industry, so that the status quo and prospects for the development of the overall tourism to promote the healthy and sustainable development.
To take into account the development of the current tourism industry trends and new changes, making the brand can be adapted to meet market demand to meet the diversified, personalized trend.
According to the tourist area within the characteristics of the source market characteristics of targeted analysis and integration, to draw a target to attract tourists from the tourist brand to meet its increasingly personalized, experiential tourism needs, but also for the later tourism brand marketing lay the foundation, do pave the way.
Shape the Brand Image and Focus on Brand Identity Design. Tourism destination brand marketing content of the most important part is to shape its brand image. Once the brand image is established, it may be difficult to change the whole, because it is easier to set up a new image than to refute an old image. The destination brand is not out of thin air, the choice of tourists to the destination is not unfounded, so the destination must highlight their own brand image and other major competitors compared to the unique, so that tourists realize that the destination has a base market that is different from other places.
Tourism brand logo design to meet the region's tourism resources and the status of tourism development, so that the status quo and prospects for the development of tourism resources as a basis; unique, tourism brand logo to highlight the brand connotation, can be found throughout the regional tourism core competitiveness, to show different from other tourist areas of the outstanding features; vivid, tourism brand logo to be visually colorful, rich and vivid, creative highlights, highlighting the characteristics of the tourism area on the basis of refreshing and memorable. At the same time, the tourism brand slogan set the size of the situation, according to local conditions, pay attention to the current development of tourism trends, to meet the needs of the public tourism to keep up with the pace of the times; to be simple and powerful, easy to understand, integrated summed up the most representative and strong appeal, the appeal of the statement, so that the audience widely accepted and easy to remember, blurted out; requirements highlight the characteristics of innovation and differences, the formation of different geographical characteristics of other tourist areas, so as to attract tourists to promote the brand.
Integrate Communication Resources and Focus on Brand Promotion. Tourism brand marketing quality and brand communication are closely related. Tourism destination brand promotion needs to integrate resources, integration of ways, rich brand communication increase brand communication. Specifically from four aspects:
Advertising promotion. In the production of advertising content, the region should be a high degree of integration of tourism resources, the essence of its extracted, and through the rich image of the form of vivid, creative and creative advertising and media video short film publicity for a wide range of publicity; Advertising media selection, the authority of the media within the region and the authority of the media within the country is the first choice, with its extensive coverage to expand the visibility of tourism brands.
PR promotion. Tourism brand public relations include journalists, all kinds of selection activities, festivals, seminars and other forms. In the tourism brand of public relations, to maintain a wide range of contacts with the government to obtain their support and consent, and with the relevant enterprises to achieve appropriate cooperation to achieve a win-win situation; to focus on interaction with the audience, making the target group broad participation in deepening for the brand's impression.
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Promotion. For the promotion of tourism brand promotion, you can use the major festivals and more scenic spots linked to price concessions, or with the enterprise jointly launched preferential activities.
Network promotion. Tourism brand promotion needs to be relatively open, with a certain economic income and leisure time of the crowd, therefore, can use the network and micro-blogging to promote the brand is a good choice; the establishment of the region's tourism official website and micro-blogging, providing real-time and accurate travel information, focusing on interactivity with visitors.
